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The accuracy of these predictions will be maintained if the correlation between motor performance and any of the test techniques remaias constant.
On two oper~ational motors, a shift in the correlation between liquid strand burn rate (LSBR) and large motors was noticed by SAMSO and the cause of the shift was suspected to be related to some subtle change in the propellant raw material, perhaps the ammonium perchlorate oxidizer. An investigation was initiated to re-establish the correlation between full-scale motor performance and liquid strand burn rate tests and to determine the cause of the shift. The AFRPL approach toward establishing this correlation was to perform solid strand burn rate tests on propellant taken from cartons which were cast during motir manufacture.
This paper describes the results of the AFRPL solid strand burn rate tests on Titan III propellant. During the program an improved monitoring system, to detect the combustion events of solid propellant ignition and burnout, was developed and demonstrated. The paper includes discussion of:
(A) Solid Strand Burn Rate Test Method (B) Acoustic Emission Detection System (C) Burn Rate Variability of Solid Strands (D) Correlation between full-scale motor performance, and small test motors, and liquid and solid strand burn rate tests.
The results of this effort determined the applicability of using the solid strand burn rate technique fo: predicting full-scale motor performance for current and future Air Force systems. The cost savings associated with using strand burn rate test techniques instead of small motor tests are discussed. 4 
SOLID STRAND BURN RATE TEST METHOD
Solid strands were prepared from the propellant cartn 0 as described in Figure 1 . The cured strands are prepared at RPL using a new milling machine which was designed and built for this program (Figures 2 and-3 ).
The milling device was so designed that twenty strands can be milled on one cutting. The distance between the grobves represents the thickness of the strand. The cross sectional area of each strand can be controlled to 0. 25 in-sq + 0. 025 which plays an important role toward obtaml..g reproducible burn rates. The cutting blades were operated remotely and were vacuum cleared after each cutting for safety purposes. A hole was then drilled in each strand three inches from the end of the strand and the igniter wire placed in each strand. The distance between the igniter wire and the end of the strand was controlled by the use of a metal jig. The excess propellant above the igniter wire was removed, leaving approximately 1/8" of propellant above the igniter wire.
Solid Strand burn rate tests were performed on cured strand at RPL combustion facility using the standard ARC strand burner (Figures 4 and 5) .
It should be noted that water was used as the inhibitor instead of the conventional coating methods used by industry. Earlier in the program, the system monitored the time required for the flame to consume a known 
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BURN RATE VARIABILITY STUDY WITHIN THE CURED CARTON
Orientation of solid particles, the critical factor affecting the propellant surface regression, was evaluated with respect to its effect on burn rate variability within the cartons.
Two UTC-3001 propellant cartons were used to evaluate burn rate variability within the cartons. Cured cartons were bisected and strands were prepared in both horizontal and vertical directions ( Figure 8 ).
Each strand was labeled as to its location (e. g. , IA as illustrated in Figure 9 ). Burn rates were measured -,t 550 psig on both horizontal (H) and vertical (V) strands taken from the top, middle, and bottom and from the edge to the center of the cartons. The burn rate results for each carton show a significant difference (I percent) between the horizontal and vertical samples as illustrated in Table I . The anisotropic occurrence is likely due to particle orientation. To confirm the theory that particle orientation does occur, photomicrographs were taken which revealed significant orientation of r.-arse oxidizer ( Figure 10 ).
The data obtained from the variability study showed that propellant strands taken from cartons in the vertical direction yielded a standard error of estimate below one percent, which met the goals set by SAIICC" early in the program. It was decided that a minimum of ten strands each would be fired at 550 and 750 psig for each carton of propellant.
SOLID STRAND..B_RIBTE_9:T RULTS
Solid propellant strands were prepared from five propellant cartons which were cast during motor manufacture. All strands were prepared in vertical position and fired as described in Section II. The improved monitoring system, acoustic emission system, was used to detect the combustion events of propellant ignition and burnout. A digital counter and chart recorder were used to measure the burn time for each strand. A minimum of ton strands each was fired at 550 and 750 psig for each carton of propellant ar.d the data was statistically analyzed for each pressure as 
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.5.0,- Because the data of AFRPL solid strand burn rate exhibited good precision, UTC decided to attempt a correlation between the full-scale motor web action times and the solid strand burn rates.
The solid strand burn rates associated with each fired 120" motor were averaged. The average solid strand burn rates were compared
0A
to the motor web action time, normalized to 80 F. Tne resultant regression, 24 motor web action times versus average solid strand burn rates, is shown in Figure 11 . The correlation coefficient (R) of 0. 922 with stendard error of estimate (Sy) of 0.53 percent was statistically significant.
buSince the ballistic prediction computer programs (UTC) LF12 and LF13 require burn rates as an input, a regression analysis with 120" motor burn rate was developed and is shown in Figure 12 . For this regression, en e n en en en mn en en en en enen e en en .n cn
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~ e n n e n e" e n e en en en e. c The reproducibility of solid strand burn rate tests on cured strands is greatly dependent on sample preparation, sample selection, and technique used in determining combustion ignition and burnout.
The evaluation between the acoustic emission technique and other techniques for determining burn rates showed that the acoustic emission technique would increase precision and accuracy.
The orientation of solid particles was a signi'icant contributor to the burn rate variability study within the cured cartons.
The burn rates between strands taken in the horizontal and vertical directions were significantly different. A correlation between solid rocket motor performance and solid strand burn rate measurements was established.
The results of this effort have demonstrated the applicability of using the solid strand burn rate technique for predicting full-scale motor performance for current and future Air Force systems. This program has shown that an effective sampling plan is very important if a correlation between full-scale motors and solid strand burn rate is to be established. AFRPL has demonstrated a sarripling plan which did insure reproducibility burn rates within one percent.
The anisotropic occurrence due to particle orientation found in the variability study could have affected the results of the liquid strand and, as a result, may affect the correlation between liquid strands, SSBR, and the large motors.
The solid strand sample preparation used in this program has demonstrated the Pility to control the cross-sectional area of the strands along with reducing sample preparation time as compared with the conventional methods.
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